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f,A Tha mistakes of Flower have become
ST monumental.

,tr-- li .

V, Gov. Flower has made his choice of
$ the cltlzenly type of man. It Ui "Dick"
V Croker.
;
h .Jf,the Giants will take two out of
tfT Yhrr lnm noaton. no mpro names will

fetecjnf ar, . . .
f- ,- . w i -
A iTnequtsllon whether' don. Harrison
f brought his boom to town la a trying one
$ for the polltlclaiui.

V Breckinridge haa got. home Will the
"votersof lils" Congressional district kindly

i sea to It that he Dtays there?
IX :
$ i I People who read the Bai.bo.lI Edition
$ "'Of "The Evening World1' know all the

.tjW.w,n sportlnrr and general lines.
...... i TTTT

Central Park's man-killin- g elephant Is

KSSrioaie: The "experts have declared
fjkf 'fcttBSt,tho possibility t)f his being made
'? straight Tip.

There are 8,963 places In which to get
k a drink In New York. A man may un- -

thlnklnrly neglect a great many oppor
tunltles In UcVa city.

A
Lt Smooth sailing Is now predicted for

the tariff compromise. Balling of any
kind will be welcome after the long wait

i at the Senate anchorage.

W$ Fortunately for the better New York.
K? another Legislature and another Gov- -

ernor will come In time to pass on tho
K.' Mayor's Power of Removal bill.

Kv Gov. Flower's attempt to balance his
fj veto of the Mayor's Power of Itpmoval

K, bill by approving the Hherlff's Hnlnry
K- - and Dock Department Contract bills w 111

K 'not work. There Is no equilibrium there.
Mi '
Hi ' The unconstltutlonillty of the Coxey
)Ki' pilgrimage has been declared. Nobody
JB'i doubts, however, that the Coxejlte dls- -

K;, inclination to work Is a constitutional
IK' trait In the case of each member (if the
Hfk army.
bsbbV

E,r Undoubtedly the country's period of
B;i unrest will be somewhut lightened by

r' the establishment In New York of the
V fact that a kllfiil whip ran, drllrj? with
K'i one hand, put a roach and four through

K the figure 8.

IB- - , Through being born In nn "I." car on
E i the 'west side yesteidny, ii simll New

WK,' . York boy succeeded In stalling trains
Hk" "along the whole length of the road. The
Up, manifest destiny of that boy Is to be- -

lb 'com a Rapid Transit Commlaslonef.

THE ov' F'owcr began well. esterdoy, by
K signing the Sheriff Salary and Dock

2 Department Contruct bills. He ended
as badly as he knew how by killing theH Mayor's Power of Removal bill. It W

H no wonder that the State Executive felt
Kr. impelled to take to the wpods or to
P Caledonia when the news of his be- -

K' trayal of New York came out.

K. Coney Island, become a part ofK dwebty Brooklyn, will undergo a slngu.
K ar'ransrormatlon It may
K' be said that the famous resort by the
K ocean will "suffer a sea change Into

IH;' something rich and strange." It Is to
ftv "The" 'Evening World" cartoonist that
H)' the richness of the coming change Is ap- -

Ha, parent. It won't strike all the Island
HfH' yrfwellers that way.

l' i Reading the political signs of thatH. date. 'The Evening World" on Monday,

Ki IapI U. foretold the almost certain
Kjf vtto.ot the Mayor's Power of Removal
M, lll. The paper would have been willing,

Hf( SfW1!8 Bake ot a better New York, to
H : O5 .proved a false prophet In this one
R particular. But'the prediction came true.
H- - Jli the latest "edition of yesterday "The

Hx .ySv'eSilriir" WorW announced 'us fulfil- -

SBBBBBt'H; i Discussing the possibility of his re--

,Aurn to office, Bismarck declares that
KJ Kblhlait on earth could tempt him back
H. to ths "house,of bondage." Gen. Har-Hr- 'J

rtson Is non; so '.'pleasingly frank us tJKV bU at UtuJef.tSWjiro; the; White Housp.
K'' Bat clreumatanees'raustnead one to

oa bow Infinitely easier roust be the

plllow of a Bismarck, or a Harrison,
out ot office, than of a Cleveland, or a
Flower, still In bonds.

THE VETOED BILL.

In vetoing the bill giving the Mayor of
New York power of removing nil the
heads of city departments nntl replacing
them with his own appointees Oov.
Tlowcr haB greatly dissatisfied many of
those who are engaged In the ffort tu
make a change In our niunlrlpnl gov-

ernment next November. Nevertheless,
his refusal to allow Ihe bill lo berome n
low has probably Increased the ihances,
as It certainly tins added to the Induce-
ments, of an opposition victory In the
State and Legislature this year without
seriously impairing the prospects of
nn result In the city.

The law would have made nn
victory complete by sweeping

every Tammany city nfllclul out of exist-
ence. That was the reason of the pas-
sage of the bill. Hut the Republicans
have signified what policy they will
pursue next year If they win, nnd should
they gain the Mayor, the (lo ernor and
the Legislature, It Is well known the
bill now vetoed would be ri passed the
llrst or second week of the next legisla-
tive session

The Governor seeks n pliuslble Justi-
fication for his veto In the reports of the
Fassett Investigating Committee of IS'tO

nnd UOI and the Tllden Munlclpil Com-
mission of 1S7B. In both those documents
objections were made to the Investment
of thn Mayor with the powers given 111

the vetoed hill, the Tllden report declir-In- g

that It wojld be "suicidal" to put
Into the hands of a single man the toii-tr-

of the lnrge city appropriations,
now over forty million dollirs, "to keep
himself In plieo." Hut the advocates of
the vetoed bill have reiched a different
conclusion from experience nnd bdleve,
In addition to the necessity of driving
Tammany from Its Intrenched power, that
It Is better to give the Mnor the full
benefit of a friendly government and to
enable each Mayor to select his own

and thus concentrite an 1 con-

firm his full responsibility for goo I gov-

ernment.
However, the law Is killed for thl year,

and there Is a general belief that the
veto Is more the work of the Governor's
advisers than his own voluntary not.

One fact Is certain. The Mayor's
bill vvns thn measure

the most earnestly pressed and the most
nnxlously hoped for by nil the elvy gov-

ernment reformers, and the most dreaded
nnd the most vlgorousl) opposed of nil
the reform hills by the T mini my poll
tlclana. It Is therefore cletrlj seen un
which side the vuto Is rust

CONEY ISLAND'S CHANGES. ,

Alas, for Coney iHlnml. Its old glory
has depnrled. It is unuexed to Brooklyn
and the laws of the straight-lace- d

city will prevail on the Island,
lager beer will cease to flow, brass
bands will cease to please the
dancers will no longer shake tha light
fantastic, nnd everi thing will be con- - '

ducted ni hearcms the annex of u City '

of Churches. '

Tho Brooklyn police will he on duty, '

nnd It Is said the Sunday laws will be '

strictly enforced.
Well, the breezes will como In from

the sea as fragrantly and ns refresh-
ingly as ever, the waves will roll nn
plensantly, nnd visitors will be enabled
to enjoy themselves on the benches nnd
on the broad piazzas ot the hotels ns
thoroughly ns tier. Bo, after all, the
absence of McKane will not be observed
and the presence of the Brooklyn blue-coa- ts

will probably not be regretted.

A DELICATE INSPECTOR.

Anthony Comatock hus a rival. A
new Appraiser of Customs, Mr. Hart,
has stopped at the door of Uncle Sam's
CuBtom-IIOus- c a copy of Raphael's fa-

mous picture of I.ucretla and Tarquln
and refused It admission to the United
States on the ground of Iti Indecency.
The etching Is nn old one, nnd Is snld
to be of great value.

Fortunately Collector Kllbreth has
more liberal views. He has been on nil
sides In politics, nnd has sat on the
bench of a Police Court, experiences
calculated to enlarge a man's Idens. He
therefore overruled Hart, and decided
that, as the orlglnul has been on exhi-

bition In Berlin for n number of venrs,
New York can stand a copy.

Mr. Hart ought to leave the Custom-Hous-

where too fine Ideas of decency
arc out ot place, ami Join the Comstock
Society It Is thought now that Mr.
Comstock will follow the picture that
shocked Inspector Hart nnd tench
Raphael that New York wants none of
his questionable art.

AN INSTALMENT OF REFORM.

The Governor hns approved of the bill
to compel the Dock Department to let to
the lowest bidder all work that wl'.l
cost In the aggregate more than the
hundred dollars

This Is so manifestly Just to the city
that It would have bien ridiculous to
have yielded to the demnnd of the Dock
Commissioners for Its veto.

The new law will accomplish some
good. Hut It does not go nearly far
enough. The Dock Department Is still
a cluse corporation, and it holds Itself
aloof from any responsibility to the
Rnird of Estimate and Appoitlonment,
In regard to Its iinnunl expenditures It
ought to be brought Into accord with all
the other departments of the city gov-
ernment In all matters. It is believed
now that the Consolidation act really
requires It to report as all other depart-
ments do, to tlit; Hoard of Apportion-
ment, nnj this ought to be tested by the
Board, and no doubt would be If n re-

form city government was In powir. At
nil events the new law Is good ns far ns
It goes, nnd the Cov ernor may be thank-
ed for giving It his approval.

NO DR00H0T IN NEW YORK.

This Is a great city to get up o thirst
In. You can wet your whistle bere In .my
stvle that your appetite j earns for, und
put a peachblow climate on the nd of
your nose with more ease nnd certainty
than you can anv where else on earth
There are 8.9S0 drinking places In New-Yor-

nnd they are alwais on tap In no
part of Manhattan Island can ou com-
plain of being obliged to spit cotton longer
than ou want to, If you have the price,
or If, tn the absence of money, you are
recognized as "good for It" by the dla.
mond-flecke- d gentleman behind the bar

The Information that there nre S.ttW
boosing kens In the metropolis may
slightly discourage the fellows who
have started out to drink up everything
In town except the water, but It will be
we'oome news to the men who through
force of t circumstances are constantly
closing up their ;drlnklng routes and al-
ways looking for new points of exhila-
ration. With so many sources of lrrl--

s . ,

'gallon a person must be In mighty hnrd
luck, otherwise than financially, If he
cannot establish n modus Vivendi with
some bnrtender nntl snve himself from
a Haharn-IIk- e death In the midst of such
teeming Jnglferoiis liquidity.

Hime people ni I siy thnt KW saloons
In New York lire rxnetly 8,K saloons
too many, hut they nre people who know
nothing nf the Jovs of a gln-flz- or tho
convergent di lights of a cocktail They
don't know what a big head Is the
morning uftei a night with the buys, or
how the throat fills up with burrs nnd
the whole svstein Imrres whin a fellow
returns to ronsclmisnes after a "bat "
Until they experience something of tills
kind they will never understand the
throbblnir need of a saloon on ever
block particularly In tha moments

after they wake up und find
mi awful urldlty lojlng around their
tonsils

TO CLOSE SCHOOLS JUNE 15.

Weather 1'oret'iisler Dunn ArKiiex
tn I'iMiir of ii riuiime.

Weather 1'oreriisler Dunn Is going to
urge the i losing of public schools In

New York and Brooklyn on June 15

He suvs thnt lie is convinced thnt tills
would be gruitly to the advantage nf
the public hi ilth

"Pioni June 15 on," said Mr Dunn to
an "livening World" reporti r Ibis
morning, 'the beat Is quite lis interne
ns nt nny time In July My n cords for
many ears back show thnt the tem-
perature during the hitler half of June
lins been aviniglng iiboiit !)' ilegiees
In June, 1W, the Inst twelve days of
the month maintained an almost con-

tinuous temperature of 1KI ill grees. This
Is altogether too much for tender child-hoi-

nliuost mole, In fnct, than grown
people an b fir

"I don't know whv the present sys-
tem of closing schools on July I In New
York nnd July : In Hruoklv u was
mluptid I think the rule Is arbitrary,
mid so pilpnhly delilmental to hiultli
that there ought to he no delay In chang-
ing It

"About five vcns ago I was consulted
by a ii emli- -r of the Hroikljn Board of
Ifdiiciitlon ns to what wool I be the
bi st time to close hcIi.ijIs At that time
I hail nut studied the subject nnd vvns
not prepared lo give any dellnlte reply.

wns ncvei asked hv the New York
Hoard, but believe that If their atten-
tion Is cnllcl to the fact, that Tew things
lou'id be more di trlnn uttil to children's
health than to crowd t i Into stilling
school rums nndei a high tempi ratlin1
they will not hi sit He to i hange the rule
1 um quite sure tli it Hi Ho lrd nf Health
will ver gladlv Indors aueh an action

"1 do not prei ie Know yet how to
Herure this tilling!1 or In w linm tu np-p- l,

but I nin i ei tain that. If The
r.venlng World' iiuslus the matter
there will be il sue iv ell in e, for I hnvi'
noticed that whenever The Uvenlng
World' ehnmplons nn thing, It always
puts It through "

A PAPER OF 64 PAGES.

Mump IViitnres Tlint Will Appenr
In tin1 Aitnlv rrsiirj Iiiiiihcr.

"The World" will Issue an anniversary
number on Sunday. It will be CI pages,
which would make a very thick volume
of book size. Nellie Illy, Nym Crinkle
and other popular writers will contrib-
ute feature". Every phase of New York
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Kl.riVKNTIt ANNlVEItSAIlY 01' "T1IK WOULD."

life will be touched In t vnst array
of subjects spread before the public.

The mint unlquu pictures and the
most entertaining novel and unheard-o- f

subjects will make up the supplement
features There will be an exposure of
the mithods of the Excise Depnt tliient,
a discussion of the Coxey Army move-
ment by the leaders themselves, nnd
novelettes, cartoons, sporting news and
political gossip.

"The World's" New t'liteiMll Olllco.
"The World's" Uptown Olllce has

moved Into Its new quartern at the Junc-

tion of Broadway and Sixth avenue, nt
Thlrty-seiun- d street. There are eight
entrances, two on Ilro ulwny, two on
Sixth nvenue and four on Thirty-secon- d

street,

'Thr Worlil " it I'itMTn OIUt.
"The WorW'i" OlHce Juts

moviMl Into Its new quarU'ia at the Junc-
tion of Uroatlway utul Sixth avenue, nt
Thlrty-Beco- street. There are eight
entrances, two on Hroadway, tuo on
Sixth avenue and four on Thirty-secon- d

strwt
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F.IHTOHIM. WISDOM.

do tin ll SiiiiIis KIiik I'nsliloil.
The unlit! ntir irmiKe I" nnl Hie

Jp wlui tli.lrra lo le !. nl nwell l lint

nbllKe.1 lo pi $1 iMre a jear fr a tjinrur
i.f an Inch illrTinnce In n tint tirlm I'hlmRii
Times

A Mlrrllltf Cull li Action.
I.ook aruiuil ami it.e If Ih.re l not m thin

that jou run tmimole If mi rnniiot iln more,

at hnnt taint imr houe or tullM a lioar.1 Mire
Anilhlnic of Ihnt aort la teller than moulni!

Cletelam! VVorlJ

s.rvv lurk the Nntloii'n I'ulae.
Tho bualnepa nen'B mus meellnc In New Vork

will we tope allr Ihe ilrowa) oil Snale lo eome

ileeent eenHe ot Ita tint) It la well thnt aueh a,

meeting ah.uiM lie hell In New Vork It la Ihe
hualneaa ant financial capital of the eonntri
Touch tho iule of Sew ork an.i ou can
itlat.noa.1 tha condition of the llepiltilte Atlanta
liiirtvavluuriini

'1 Ik I. nn'l tlu Trunin.
Th Atlornf-- Uineral ot III. noli ttm to hrf

an It, that unit trut lawn nt-r- mr.int ta bi
en Ton ft In mojt StniM tl'o art tattrn ly the
KifCiithri for i.ii.un.lic merl) ItilaU1e

Klinl lr. Vmhihu-k- , Take 'Mux All.
IU rrwlilrtit Vnwiu of Ilomltiran, hi como

to thla ponntrT tn rulae an army to ro,pr hli
ot tontr II re In a tine rhincc for th Toto,

I Kell. HfRnn tnil I'rji "armlti." If thoj want
to'ntfht Kb run- - rity Star

.v irlc t'ttli'r, anil ('oiiNtlttithiii
Th rltlra of Sew ork finJ thcmtle

anJ In many raxn thv UDect of crru In-

justice In the form of nowrnment from Albany
Tho Lricltlatur unvWrtakra to rulf the munlcl-pilltl- t

Imtcad of allow In; tt.0M moat Intfrettet
the cltlifnt to do It The rslitlru; Constjjutlon

doe i not prohibit thla. the m-- on ahouU. aril
doubtlfsa will Timet

m - IT,, column Is for ovorybody U M

fmJ ;rN who has a complaint to mako, In- - f ?? fS
yWPs s' formation to Rlvo.n subjoctof gen- - v VlSiDr V oral Interest to dlacuss or a public Yy Y&

Am a sorvlco to acknowlodo, and who vv H 9izB
fJFhimmwmemlrt cnn p)jt t nto QQ words or 033. '

i nntr Inttors cannot bo printed.!

Tin- - Wfiltrr'n IMrtre In Society.
To tl e IMltnr

Trur la one rlaa of harhftora whn flint It rry

Olfllriilt to Kit culuMf hiii nnl that Ik waiter

for, iMldea harlni Imt lltlla llm lo aaaoclate

with ptrln, the jtlrla wtm to hatt no uac for

them rnrnpar-i- ) with merhnnlra, liarkerpera nJ
rniKliK-tor- a Ant wby I It I'i'im they work

fur ! Ba? If no I lh to Inform the Klrln

that a waltira Income la much moro than that of

Ihu averano mclinnlr tnnltjior or honeitt
ljut h hna to arrr t tips I don't mean

the KK(r frllowa ho work In cheap rentaiiranta
nnl nro iteldom or neur ifferpl a lip, but .noe

ho ork In ati h nima nn-- flratclaaa rratAti- -

rjnta. auch a ar altncll lo hotel Amonn theo
wallm r many ut more than ordinary Inlellt-K- '

nre and ruc Atlnn pfiirtil of a pi cant nn ant
amiable fllrtpmliln (a 4ealrnble attribute In any
man or woman), which la ncrennary for their

And If It be on tviniint of tlpJ that they
are Burl, otitraata, I mould like to ardt how many
public tifilclali rtftiae a tip, from the pnllrcman
up Are they not "all out for the duit?" rt
Ihe waller. ho dcaervex It mont, ant to whom In

fatt It U no tip at all but a part of lila at;ca
Justly due, tho payment of which la left to th
ftenrroalty nf the Kueat, In order to aecurc the bet
nttendmen, la the only man deeplneJ for nccept-In- t

It Which of then ocrupatloni la tha mmt
honorable That of a waiter taklnc tip", n

' knock In j down" from hla employrr, a
conductor " nlckllnj." a politician taking 1100 Tor

m'furlnR th apiotntment of a. policeman, or a put-t-

orator preaching a "sermon" the im moral It

nf which the nowppaptra refined to print There
may Ih aome Iota of dignity Imolvrd, but I atlll
mulntalr) that 1 can be an honorable man by rv
milnlne A WAITEU.

MIiuiiIiI Iuo Alunv lufliipncu Ilcr?
To th Hdltor

It la a core tod hour at our domicile fYtry night
when '' The K.cnlng World ' cornea In like
fresh treece from the great metropolla freUhtfHl
with tempting bargalna at the varloua palatial
atorcs and a tU. ot aplcy letter from the Kiddy

Klrla, Ulacfiniulatt lovera and charmlni bachelors.
How e ravel In them llt "Mamaroneck Hach'a"
Kullant irlbute to the elderly maidens thrilled my

hmrl with admiration, for I. ataat am a )oung
aplnsitr, who rejolcca that there la at leant one
dear bid fccntlaman in the wort I uho haa the t niv-

al r to .Iflfind ibone much alandend fomlnlnta

.ol I ncltf tny f,ulll thla afttrn'mn to bo you
to II iih In yiiiir m,n plejnltiK faith Inn whether
It hti morally rnnK lo enter the threshold of n

for any other nrHhe ibin unHdulteralM
alTfctlon Would It be right fur a lul to ray
' yea' If she la only Influenced by the dtllt;htful

fait that ahe will awr after hae a brave protec-

tor to und from grand nperu utul flnu ilraman and
who will fill her purac to oerflowlnti for ahoppliiK

day, Ac ? Tha proepeU la allurlnf. don't you
enow J will await our terdlct with Impatience,
" Mamaroneck Uach," for I like you. Shake

I1AC1IKLOU U1UL.

DcfeiuhTM of DniK Clerk-- .

To tho Kdltor
We ara two llrooklyn glrla anl wish to reply to

the letter written by " May Ii tn to freah
druK cttrka We differ from "May II " In that (
think drui clerka are, aa a rule, far from twin
frenh No doubt " .May II " Ii rlht as far aa her
experience coca. In our opinion, ahe haa bfen
keeping company win tha )uung man who deliver
the packagea for tha atora and occailonally walta
on the aoda customers lie, of course, feels Very

Important and, like the hotel boys. Is naturally
front.. Knowledge Is sense, and perhaps, when
" May II" get a acquainted with n drux clerk, In-

stead of Ihe chief cook and but lie ,ber, she may
c lunge her opinion, or, perhaps, she Is so far off
her trolley (,to us her own expres-

sion) that she ner will bo fortunate enough to
form the acquaintance of a, real drug cterk. In
conclusion, we will aay that two drug clerks have
been calling on us for the past three year, during
which time we have never had occasion to even
think them fresh or Infirlor In their actions to
other gentlcunu. Hoping to be. In the course of a
few weeks the better halves of those two drug
clerks, we remain ALICH and Jl'l.IA..

Brooklyn, X. Y.

The To ii eh Wflnlimaii.
To tho Kdltor:

"Kelt" Is much exercised because the term
"Englishman" Is emplo)ed so Indiscriminately.
Now, I am a Scotchman having no Kngllsh Wool
whalevtr that I am aware of but I have never
fidt "lniulle.1 at being railed un "Kngllshman "
Hiotland and Kngland being practically one, both
In their harmony and their geographical position,
and Hnglaud having nine times the population of
S at land, the former has eviry tlulm to whatever
distinction there Is where the greater Includes the
Usser As to W;!-- r,

-it luuntry Is not a nation,
the name as Scotland Is, but ony n principality.
Neither I poor old Irelanl a nation yet but
thtre Is no need of that to tell the "nationality"
of an Irishman, and be Is never called an Hngl Un-

man. I have not met sufficient Welshmen to know
what their strong: Individuality Is, but, a, far as
mj lilitoiy ttlla, 1 see no reason for their feeling
aggrieved at being classed as lngHr-hmeD-

IXCilSLATOIt.

MitKle Thx ml lltiulillt'ii!ilim.
To the Kdltor

The slngte-ta- i Ilea semes to have great n

for some people A prominent leailtr In
the movement asserts that a Unit s ot
tlHr known mtmbtrs have been llepubllcans In

iMilltlci, and still rttaln their part) smpathles
What dots It meat)? Is the U n I' going to
ll p and declare In fav or ot reform ? Strnger
things have happened Perhaps unother great
l.ackr like lllatne may spring up within thtlr
ranki and lead them on to long posiusslon ot
power by meana of reforms adopted In response
to the expressed wish of the people. "SIOMA."

Will Iltt on tlu To-Storlr- n.

To the Kdltor:
I wish to cat! the attention of "Amerlco-Kuro-p- i

.in" un the two story ears question It strike
me that )ou must have done a treat deal of

concerning Ki.ropean truffle I can hardly
say you ever witnessed such 1 will challenge

' to n bet of $0, ami will post
the money with 'The Kvenlng World." that there
are two story cars In Tarls, also In Nice

M AN-- WAll-MA-

TIti-- y Kllrtril In Pnlrrsnu.
To the Kdltor:

In reply to 'Taterson, N J ," wouM say that
she evidently does not know her own town, for a
friend aid mjselt flirted with a doien or more
fctrt very easliy. and could have flirted with
many more If we had tried, and we are not
Adonises either, but New iork boa up to date.
ltteron Ii note I for two thins Us deliberate- -'

ness and Ita female flirts It Is a regular para-

dise for diners NKW' YOUKKU3.

The Manly 1Iuh1uu.i1.
To the Kdlton

I am one of many who find your general rorre-- I
spondence (age not the least Interesting depart-

ment of )our valuable paper The Utters relative
to the respective duties of husband and wife have
hid a peculiar Interest, and at It stms to me
that something hat been omitted this letter It an
attempt to rtatlty the omission. There seems to
le In the minds of many very peculiar Ideas aa

to what constitutes a man, and Just to what extent
said man tan help In work about his home with-

out becoming a "molly " During the blissful pe-

riod when this man Is seeking lo woo the afTectlon
of her whom be lovet, bow unanimous are the
looks of approval he gets aa be shields from rough
winds his beloved or stoops hastily to pick up the
fallen handkerchief the drops or bestows tb multi-

tude of attentive kindnesses the world demands
shall bo the fair Widen' right, and the more
thoroughly this nan usuata U burdens (L .,

Skat.lSf M , - -- J4. . 1 --1.a i f

packages wrap, Ap ) of life that rail upon Ms
thopen girl th" mor manly he becomes In the
evtt of the worll, anl, I heller rlghlly, too
He Is married now His rr.ethart It hla wife,
nnd as he a not able to pay for servants, this
drnr rlrl audlenly discover thit all her previous

xpertr-nc- nf minly love does not apply to her as
a tire I, ncnou., n wife, confronted by

heavier but dens, more tollsnmo work ani with
tare of children and home resting on her tlrd
hea and h in lt The strong, manly arms, to
which she looks, are not considered manly when
they clean out nasty, dirty stoves light fre or
do heavy sweeping? (Jut upon such Ideas! Cease-

less mother care hta kept steep from her eyM
while her big, manly husband snore the melody
of his dreams and Just when she might snatr.i
the nee led rct some ot our correspondents woull
shake hpr up and sent her downstairs to light the
fire take nut ashes, sweep room, Ac t while the
man w ho romtsc to cherish and lo . e her
sleeps steallly on "Hear ye one another's bur-

dens " Is the command of the most minly man
the earth ever bore, and don't forpet, O husband,
It applies even lo your wife among other

K. C. COUGH.

Wninnn Muy Purify the
To the Klltor

"( si racutrica phltosophus ftileses" I tho only
answer to Mr Mary Ilrown'a letter In a recent

'Kvenlng World M Tho lady does not want to
be dragged to the polls, but who drag her t

(o the tolls, though he enjoys the right of
voting? The same objections a "home I the
proper sphere of woman" are used against tha
admittance of women to the professional studies
In (lerman), while the American are proud ot
their women enjoj Ins the right ot being ad-

mitted to every profession Just bestow on them
tho right of voting and the American will soon
be prouder of their women than they are now

If & woman so busy that hse cannot spare 0A0

hour every year for voting then let her stay at
homo or go shopping, but let her not Impede the
other who can spire that time. If there are
women who ftar the tomb of the Immoral polls,
lit tbem stay at home, but let the others go there
who, In the struggle, for life, are rompelled to go
to other places thnt are worse than the polls
I found that tho professors In Ihe hospitals were
less plain In their lecture on curtain subjects
when lady students were pnsent Ma) lie the
HI too will Improve In their morjl stsndard
by ladks' present UK. II S TAt.MKY,

:SS i:pt street.

'Ill Imiiillfirtl CiolH It.
To the Klltnr

Who gets the difference letwcen US a week paid
compositors In this tountry, and 39 utleged to be
pild on "the other side? ' Is tho question put by
your correspondent Mr Doblln 1 Lire been

paynrils In a printing office, for several
years and my opinion Is thnt the comp on this
si le gels It In tho first Instnnco. What be does
with It afrVrwords Is quite another matter. I have
an Ilea, ptrbups a mistaken one, that hi land-
lord and the landlord of bis grocer, butcher,
baker, tailor nnd shot maker, with the landlords
of the manufacturers whoso wares are sold by

these tradesmen, gets the biggest share. Anyhow,
It mostly all i,es, and our fl8 compositor la at
poorly oft as his foreign confrere It may be un-

patriotic even to hint at such athlng, but Is It
IKwsi e that our beneficent protective system doc

nut protect, after ull? If It does, why are our
workers getting poorer all the time, while our pro-

tected capitalists are growing wealthier? The sub-

ject seems to need ventilation, and an honest, fair,
uumutllated and unsuppressed discussion.

UNO BL'KLIVAN, Long Island City,

Hp'-- i In the? HluarfffiiK Ilnlne4t..
To the Kdltor.

Wot all dese mugs rltlng to "Der Kvenln'
World ' about free trade, proteckthun,
hard time, and Koxey's army fer? Dat don't do

tleni blokes any good Why don't dey be like
meselt? I'm der stufl, It me llvln',
and a alwaya makes hla dough
1'vo done up plenty of pug In der ring. I

knocked der stufflns out ot Kske Kllhaln. Charles
KUchell, II add y Han, Hoe Harmon and lot of od-

der mugs, and when I wits a I pasted
fobltt against a fence I've llckel all der
w omen and children around me neighborhood.
I'm a big duck All me friends give me credit
fer dla, but me grocer and baker and me llkker-deal-

won't give me no credit I licked a bloke
in Chicago, and I won a diamond belt, wlch I

hockod tor fifty bones list coin lasted me three
day ft, and I was not nober while I had It. Take
me advice, genla, and go In der sluggln' blclnnesa

JACK SLUmilMONCE.

That Old Jontili Story.
To the Kdltor:

If A and 11, mentioned by "Jonah of Dayonne,"
are disputing abuut the Bible story ot Jonah and
the whale they are oft, because, first, the lllble
says It was a grist fish, not necessarily a whale,
and, second It says ' lkd prepared a great fish

Mr. Moody aa) If Hod bad wanted
to prepare Jonah to sw allow the fish

ho could have done It as well. It
la very strange how dlfflcult It for tome
people te believe that Hod is greater than man
and greater than law, and can do what be pleases

FAITH,

The AVt-- of KiikIUIi I'mlrMed.
To the IMI'or

If "A Member of the Kngllsh Phonetic Society,"
wants to bear l.ngllrih siKtketi with the purest ac-

cent be must go to KnhUnd, its native country,
ss he would go to Fratire to hear good French.
In thn city of Hath. Kngtand. the finest and
purest PnUsh is spoken London, Aberdeen and
liublln being out of the question owing to their
strong brogue or local accent; and Hoston,

America, would be a poor Imitation compared
to the cultivated accent ot the real thing

KVTK MOl'STAKI, llrooklyn.

The It Ik HlMter Spunked Them.
To the Kdltor

Is answer to "K." When our parents died,
leivlng myself, fifteen . and three sisters, aged
seventeen, nineteen and twenty-fiv- In charge of
the eldest, we started In to dispute her authority,
but we were soon called to account Commencing
with the eldest and finishing with myself we were
frequently spanked. Thanks to her firm will and
strong arm, with Ihe aid ot a good leather strap,
our conduct soon became most exemplary, and she
has often received our heartfelt thank for her

discipline. JAMES NEILSON,

The Heat Wives Atfnln.
To the Editor

Which mako the best wives, German, Dutch,
Norwegians, Irish, or women of other nationali-
ties What sphere In life It It best to pick a
wife from? Men want good sensible wives, not
butterflies or giddy mashing creatures Most young
ladles )ou fin t cannot speak a civil word to their
parents, and they want young sprouts ot dudes
who will take tbem to plays and plcnlca

C. n , llrooklyn. N. Y.

Park Cimtitons, Are .Not Necenanry.
To the Kdltor:

To Mabel and Grace, who deilrs to have the
benches In Mount Morris Park cushioned, I would
suggest that they do aa tb young ladles did at
Central Park aome time ago. This young lady
said that the found tb bencbea damp, so the sat
on the young man's lapj soft cushion,' surely.
Why not do the tame girls? JACK.

Astoria h. I,

The auftreillenta of Deer
To the Editor:

It a "Student of Pharmacy' would look Into
Heebntr "Manual ot Pnaraucy; Fourteen
Week In Chemistry," he would know all of tha
Ingredients of lager bfr. X STUDENA.

BRAIN FRESHENERS.'.

Tfrt)ivmriii for matfrrmattfOt prOUemt, Ontf
he popular Airtd that rmxiM and refreah tht mmtatt
fanltiti tad do not ttoyiTt elaborate aigdnraie Vr- - ,

lion trifl tV prmted. Our type doe not tndude
dtt-m- c tignu, $o it xriU be irnyxmibU lo give
answer! in tt'itch thene art nt The noma of tU
fir$t ten pawn lending eomot totidont xdU U
printed. Addrvu antwer to ProLiant, Evening
World, t 0. Vw ttrfcCktV

Prime .N'umheraj,
To the Kdltor e

ou published a problem signed ' P. O D."
In last Saturday's Issue, li t "What number,
when divided by any number up to nine, will
leave a remainder one less than the divisor?" The
writer evidently did not know the law of tuch
problems, for an Infinite number of number will
tjsfy the above conditions. An

arithmetical progression, whose first term It 1,511,

and whose common difference It 2,020 will satisfy
the conditions The full law It at follows: Sub-

tract one from the leatt common multiple of any
number of number of the natural terltt (alt be-

ing Included to the highest number used). Thla
numbir, when dlrlded by any term of the aeries,
will leave a remainder one less than the divisor.
Example The least common multiple of the ae-

ries up to 19 In 212.792.SCO Thla diminished by 1,

when divided by nny n ember in the series, will
leave a remainder one less than the divisor.
There Is a more remarkable fact connected with
thla law. Kill", the celebrated (lerman mathe-

matician, has had the honor for the discovery of
the largest prime number known. I ran give any
one a simple law whereby an Infinitely larger
prime number can be found. Euler It the great
Known, but the science of mathematics baa

since hla time, " We honor overmuch the
mighty dead, and disparage living merit, heaping
scorn upon Its head Or, perhaps, when kinder
crown, leaving It to die alone."

H. A. JONKS, 114 Park Row, City.

IIoit They Drnnk the Ileer,
To the Editor:

A man and wife drink a catk of beer tn
twenty days, the man drinking halt aa much
again at hi wife. From thlt we discover that
tho man drink tbree-nrth- and the woman h

of the total number of gallons. Dut
eighteen twenty-fift- h gallons having unfortunately
leaked away, thus giving the husband but an
eighteen days' supply, while the wife drlnkt hor
full quantity, we fnd that the man can drink
eighteen twenty-fift- gallons In two day, and
In Iwenty day, seven and gallons,
which Is halt as much again aa four and four-fift- h

gallons the wife share The quantity ot
beer the ensk contained, then, wa seven and

plus four and or twelve gal-

lon JOHN McNALLY,
C43 Welt h street

Within the Three Circle-- .

To the Kdltor
Tho following Is submitted at a solution of ths

" 3 circles" problem. In "The Kvenlng World"
ot April 21, ISO I l.ct each circle, an shown on
diagram, contain ono acre (43,560 square feet);
thr-- its diameter will be 231 5043S feet, which
will nlsn be the length nf one side ot the equlat
cral triangle. As the area ot each ot the shaded

section I equal to ot tha area of tb
clrclo, all three of them will contain an
acre. The area of he triangle 24 Of IS 884 square
feet, from which aubtraot the half acre and the
rema'nder, 2235 SS4 square eet, wltlbe the area
of the central unshaded part. L. It. NOK,

Kllxabeth, N. J.

The Ment I'nld For.
To the Kdltor

As lo paying for the meat' A buy 4 pounds,
n 5 pounds, tor which they pay together 90 eenta
A paid bait a cent a pound more for hit than D.

A, therefore, paid 2 cents more for hi four pound
than he would have paid had hla meat been worth
as much a pounl aa II' a, and A and B would have
then paid &8 cents for the nine pounds, Instead of

90 cents, A giving h ot 88 cents, or
39 cents, and It of 8S cents, or
4& .cents Hut In reality A' meat ta worth
halt a cent more a pound, or 1 cents more for
four pounds. He should therefore pay 41 9 cent.
Anwer; A pay 41 cents; II pay 48 9 cents.

A, D. RAPHABR, CO Monroe street.

The Conk uf Ileer.
To the Editor:

Since the man drank halt again aa much a thn
woman, if we dtvld the cask Into five parts, tht
man drank three and the woman two; that ll, the
man drank three-flft- ot the catk In twenty dayt,
or In one day, and the woman tn twenty
days or In one day. In eighteen day the
man would drink of the cask, and In twenty
days the woman making a total ot 94100
The other according to the terms of the
question, equalled ot a gallon, and It
equals equals or 12, tb number
of gallons lo the cask.

, Jersey City, N. J.

The Soldier Ont of Step.
To the Kdltor

Soldiers take 108 pace per minute, and sound

travels at the rate of 378 yards per second
Reckoning the breadth of a man to be 21 Inches,

bow many men were there marching In llns when
the extreme man was Just completely out of step,

the time being taken from a drum at one end of

the tine? 1 K. O N , fourteen years,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

I.oln ot Fractions.
To the Editor:

If ot of IS I 20, whit part of 20 ll 3

ot Of 4S? WILLIAM O'SULLtVAN.
210 East Fortieth street. City.

Moving to llrooklyn.
To the Editor:

A family consisting of four, a father, mother
and two sons, wanted to cross a river 1n a

that would carry only & weight ot 150

pounds. The father and mother each weighed 150

pounds and the two sons each 75 pounds. How

can they get over tn the row boat?
NATHAN WOLKUFF,
22 Rutgers place, City,

I.ant "Week's, Problems.
A g Couple The cask contained 12

gallons Correct answer by William C. flehuls,
Ariwliar. 8 I , W., Jersey City; P. J. Dolan.
Matawan, N J.

rroblem for Liquor Dealer. From Cask A,
4 gallons, from Cask D 3 12 Correct answer
by William C fkhuli. Arrocher. 8, I ; P. J lo-Is- n

Matawan, N, J.; C. K. Farrlngton, M mitt's
Corners

Taylng for the Meat A paid 41 cent: II,
48 Correct answer by William C Bchult.
Arroehar 8 I , Kirk. Harlem; William O' Sal--

an 340 East Fortieth street, Hannah Marks.
122 East One Hunlred and Fourteenth street,
Wett Point, Ilortense K, Smith, Drewster't, N.
Y

An Importation "Customi, who propounded
this problem gives the answer: Duty, 82,911.25;
total cost, tC 012 50. J. Wolf! finds three answers
88 012 50, 88,708 99 and 38,124 74, the calculations
being made on the basis ot a running yard on
yard wide, and then allowing 25 per cent tor th
oxtra 4 yard.

Settling the Win Dill Second dealer owed th
first five cent Correct answer by E E. Far-
rlngton, Merrttt'a Corners, John McNslly, 649
West street, John T Hamilton, 210
West Twenty-sixt- street; J. E. Andsrson, 145
East Seventeenth street; Ilortense K. Smith,
Drew iters. N. Y.; William C. Bchult, Arroehar,
8. I

Find th Number Th lowttt number divisi-
ble by 2, 3, 4, ft, 8. 7, 8 or 9, leaving a remainder
each time on less than th divisor, It 2,519.
Thtre ar many other numbers, though. Cor-

rect answer by William O'flulllvan, 840 East
Fortieth street; N, Williamson, New Brunswick.
N. J., J. A, Anderson, 146 Eaat Seventeenth
street; L, MannhMmer, 88 West On Hundred
end Thirty-fourt- h street j E. E, FarrlLgtoa, Mer-rlu- 'a

Corners ; Kirk, lUrltm,

ft
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Fnahlnnnklr, Dnt
This suit Is what the English wouM

call well sat up. It Is a blue cheviot
with black moire antique sleeves ami
faclnns. For a cold day It Is well
encugh; for Summer wear It Is pretty
bad. If the waves In the silk ore not
blinding, neither do they rest the eyes.

Then, who wants the mlrror-Hk- e stuff
about the face, reflecting bad points and
bad color? Another thing, the coat Is
not available for general wear. It Is
tidy to walk in or drive In, but not ap-

propriate to lunch in, work In, Idleln
or wear at a piny or a lecture.

KnBllnli Honor CnUe.
Boll two pounds of good honey, skim

It and pour it over two pounds of rye
flour, work the two well together, and
then add two heaped teaspoonfuls of
Rulerntus or four of baking powder, dis-

solved In one and a half pints of milk:
add ounce of pounded anise
seed. Knead this thoroughly. and put It
In a warm place for twenty minutes;
roll It out to the thlckners of one Inch
or one nnd a half Inches, cut It accord-
ing to fancy nnd bake In a moderate
oven. You may nlao work Into the
dough some cinnamon and the grated
"zest" or rind of n lemon.

A Hilar Clolli.
A banquet cloth that will probably be

known to the descendants of Its owner
as '.tour rose cloth"
Is at least four yards In length nnd very
wide. It is of linen that Is plain, fine,
heavy and lustrous. Over th. entire
centre are wrought pink roses, full
blown, half blown and In bud; roses
turned towards you, roses In profile nnd
roses with their heds turned away. Next
the roses Is a drawn-wor- k border, then
a wide band of rosebuds on the plain
linen, then a second drawn-wor- k border,
and then a wider border scattered with
rose clusters and their foliage. A simi-

lar cloth haB a good-size- d centre of
drawn work, and next It a band of flow-er- a

at leaBt a yard wide. The flowers
are two shades of pink chrysanthemums
of medium size, Joined by a pale green
ribbon that winds In and out. The part
of the cloth that falls over the sides of
the table has a border of drawn work
and then a wide one of plain linen.

, Cncou Wine. t
This Is delicious when carefully made,

and, while it Is called wine, Is not al-

coholic. Turn one package of washed
Sutana raisins Into two quarta of boil-
ing water; allow the saucepan to stand
over fire for one hour, but be careful
to keep closely covered, and not to
boll. Put two heaping teaspoonfuls of
cocoa in a pitcher, strain over the hot
raisin water, beat rapidly for a moment.
Sweeten and serve Iced.

Sirs, VniKlerbllt'M Sweetest Chnrlty.
The mother of all the Vanderbllts,

men and women, nnd grandmother of
all the Vanderbllt boys and girls, has a
longer list ot charities than she can
reckon from memory. All are praise-
worthy, and many are beautiful, but'the
sweetest and noblest of all Is her work
among the ruptured and crippled chil-

dren in the hospital and dispensary Just
eaat of the a rand Central Depot. Not
only toys, books, food, clothing and
household supplies are donated, but her
purse has always been open when "tim-
ber toes," the surgeons' term for
crutches, braces, spring-shop- s and wheel-

chairs are neejed for the handicapped
children of the city poor.

Cnullflower.
Trim off the outside leaves and cut

the Btalk off fiat at the bottom; soak In
cold, stilted water for an hour, with the
heads down; this will draw out all
worms or Insects, wh'lch an frequently
found close to the Btalk. Tie each head
In a piece of cheese-clot- h and cook In
boiling Halted water until the stalk Is
tender from twenty minutes to a half
hour. Drain carefully, lay them In n
dish and pour thin white sauce over
them. ,

I.nillra' Slilrta.
Gay glrU and tailor made women have

the shirt craze. The last straw Is a'col-ore- d

English percale In roBe, pink, blue,
custard or lilac with white dots, rings
or disks, link-hol- e cuffs and collar bands;
with them a standing or turn-dow- n collar
of white linen Is worn. The shirts are
made by a regular shlrtmaker and so
are the collars. One colored cotton
shirt and two white linen collars leave
enough chinge out of a 13 bill to pay
for car fare.

The Srnaon Luncheon.
"White," "pink" and "brown" lunch-

eons are n designations, but
the latest fad Is the "season luncheon."
Four tables are spread to represent the
four seasons. The Spring table will
have decorations of daffodils and Jon-
quils, with white und gold china and
yellow ribbons to tie the napkin, and
white Ices and bonbons. The Sum-
mer table Is a rose table, with white
Ilavlland, decorated with scattered
rosebuds, the sweets and Ices being
rose-tinte- d or served In the form of
roses. Autumn will have the luncheon
cloth strewn with cherries In their nat-
ural tints, bowls heaped with grapes
and with the glowing red and yellow
beauty of the nasturtium and golden-ro- d,

while the Winter table may be ap-
propriately modelled after the most sug-
gestive decoration, of that season. It
Is a growing custom to give a farewell

i
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luncheon or broakfist before going I "e
abroad for nn extended tour, and have Ithe decotatlons express a parting nentl- - Iment, A forget-me-n- or pansy lunch- - I
eon Is appropriate nnd Inexpensive. I jf Bei
There are now In the market any num- - I jjscon
tier of beautiful plates dotted nil over I mtle V
with these pretty flowers, nnd dainty I w have
bowls filial with blue or purple panstei I eellm
make pretty souvenirs of parting for dnnatl
the guests. er. u,

China SpoiiKv-IIolile- r. 1Ie ''
. Sponge-holde- in Rouen china ar Jn, ,
the last touches of, bathroom decora- - i
tlon. The famous blues and yellows are P"10'

used, but the designs nre after the Kat '',',Qreenawny school. These dainty wU
pockets are not more than J5 apiece. '

rroctoir

I'nrkln. Wfishl

This Is a sort of gingerbread made Thcr'
chiefly In the north of England, and ex- - ,h, c0

tremely good to the taste; perhaps som l JJJ

of my read-r- s will appreciate It. It la ,h('

pleasant now and then to get a dish a JVn
little out of the common. Two pounds durln?of Irish or Scotch oatmeal, half Mlnnea pound of butter, half a pound Ir '.'
of moist sugar, two pounds of "frj
molasses (not golden syrur), equal parts town
of mixed spice nnd ginger to taste. Sena
Mix the meal, spice and sugar together; '"fi10?
rub In the butter; then stir In the mo-- little'
lasses, which should be melted If too 1" "'
thick. Mix all thoroughly, and bake In 1.n
shallow square tins In n slow oven for World
three of four hours. Parkin should not feasoi
be eaten for a few days nfter It Is made. jjoom
All molasses used for gingerbread should there,
be black. hadn't

The
To Frnme I'liotoftrnplm. P9J";1

Uheil
A cheap nnd easy way of framing two rhnt!

or more photographs Is to take four fY.rk
pieces of ribbon and stitch each two "ji"
of them together at Intervals Just as nlficai
wide as a cabinet photograph. Fringe ' fla,
tha ends and slip the picture In between e're '
tho ribbons at both top and bottom. may
By nrranging the pictures at angles with '"Wj,!
each other they will stand upright. e c

posltl
Knltril Almonds. Wi I

These nro not difficult to make at J"
home. After the nuts are shelled pour the w

boiling water over them nnd let them 'h
stand two or three minutes, when they JJ,
blanch very easily; then place them on In ot
flat tins or dishes and put Into the oven Ilarr'
until they are n light brown, stirring Inver
them frequently so that they may brown was 1

evenly, nnd taking great enre not to .T- -

nlet them get toe dark. When they are-
sufficiently brown remove them from
the oven nnd let them get thoroughly
cooled; then take the white of nn egg,
without beating, put It Into a large dish
and turn the almonds Into It. Stir until
the almonds nre covered with the egg,
then spread once more upon the plates, i H
and with a fine wire strainer sprinkle Bk
the salt over them evenly on both sides. H
Use the finest table salt. Iteturn th jH
almonds to the oven, stir them frequent- - " M
than limpid eyes, a rosebud mouth and B
when cold they are ready for use. "a

Keep the Mind CnUlrnted. I

Cultivate the mind, for a grace of soul '

and education of spirit count for mora ,

than limpid eyes, a rosebud mounth and 9
a dimpled chin. Be ever teachable, for
there Is not one lota of lovableness in ftf
the man or woman whr. thinks he or sb m
knows It all. Interest yourself In timely sir
topics, keep the cobwebs well brushed A
out of your brains, and though you may, sT

not possess a single good feature you W
will be most pleasg to many who ap-- l
predate an active mind at Its full value, "P

White Spruce Ileer.
Mix together three pounds of loaf sugar, ft

five gallons of water, a cup of good yeast, A
adding a small piece of lemon peel, and V
enough of the essence of spruce to give aa.

It flavor. When fermented preserve In W
close bottles. Molasses or common brown d
sugar can be used, If necessary. Instead C

of loaf, and the lemon peel left out. 0
Sometimes when unable to obtain ths A
essence of spruce, we have boiled down F
the twigs. This will be found a delightful tt
home drink. s

To Whiten the Teeth. BA
A homely set of teeth will spoil thrfl) mfw

prettiest mouth ever fashioned after!
Cupid's bowstring. On the other hand.ll 9
a commonplace face becomes posltlvely'V d
attractive when the lips open and dls- - s;
close two rows of clean, well-ke- a
Ivories. They need not be like dentl- - I "s
frlce advertisements, and the "pearte"' ' M
of the heroine are In this "
practical age but lightly esteemed. But f"
there must be about the
mouth a wholesome, cleanly look. Pre- - jH "f;

clpltated chalk will keep the teeth In W j
fine condition. Have a box of It always W

on your toilet stand and see what ltrf, M
will do towards freshening up a dlngjr, ))Sg
mouthful of teeth. lf

Shoe with the MHKnrr Heel. H ,1

Here Is the very smartest Bhoe liiVll
leather. The "last" Is from Piccadilly; HTj
all the rest Is United States. It Is a,tl
walking shoe, made with a double BOl,)B "
box toe, straight tip and the military if
heel. It Is a Inst that every womajlll
con't wear. It takes not only a gooill

foot, but n g foot; It Is a
shoe never shown to old ladies with ten-

der toes. Hussla leather, kid and pig'
are used, but the shoo Is at Its best In '

patent leathir. For the house it Is made
vIth a paper sole, soft toe, pointed tip
and Ixiuls XV. heel, features that ruin
the last and spoil a very stylish shoe.

Glne.
By adding whiskey to nny quantity

of common glue you will hao an article
that Is alwaya ready for use, says an
English trade paper. Put both In a '

bottle, cork It tight and put It by for !

three or four days, when It will be fit'
for use without the application of heat.
Glue thus prepared will keep for years,
and It Is at all times fit for use, except
In very cold weather, when It should
first be set In warm water, , '

'


